
HUUOHOUS.
lvicc to olil ladies ho take ten Tnls

t my i
Tlio nnsnn9 of the oil legions live on

the fat of the I.1111I.

- The hen is a solvent fowl j she gener-

ally has something ova.
The elephant is n. deadly foe to the

giraffe. Wo should like to peo a
of an encounter between them.

- Weary person on evening visit" Aw

'in just out of a sick bed." Tenihleboy
" S.iy, Mr. Johnson, what nil yer bed?"

Slippers should bo felt, not heard in
the sick-roo- Hut naughty little boyB pre-

fer that they should bo heard) rather than
in the nursery.

Ifow does fuilering humanity eagnrly
twin tho report of patents cranted for tho
week ending, to see if somebody hain't in-

vented a nose that Will slay blow eil.

- Fretly teaehc " Now Johnny Wcll,
ean you tell mo what is meant by n inlnu-IcV-

Johnny " Yes, teacher, mother says If you
don't marry tho now juraon it'll be a mir-

acle."
Tho Egyptian mummies Who settled

themselves in their littio beds .",000 years
ago, with packages of wheat In their hands,
must havo had wonderful faith in " tin's

wheat
" Come, don't bo timid," said a eonplo

of foolish snob-- i to two mcehanieS) "sit down
and make yourselves our equals." " Wo'd
havo to blow our brains out to do that," was
tho reply.

' Ma," said a littio urchin, peeping be-

neath tho " I nm cold; I want
soma moro cover on tho bed." " Lie still,
my dear," said the mother, "until your sister
comes homo from church ; sho has got the
comforter for a bustle."

' So you arc going to keep a school?" said
a young lady to her old aunt. " Wcll,fur my
part, sooner than do that, I would marry a,

widower with niuo children." " I should
prefer that myself," wui tho quiet reply j

"but whero is tho widower?"
She tripped along wilh ribbons (lying

from a bran-ne- hatsho'd just been buying.
Sho held her head up ery high, and
thought, " Well, ain't I just old pie I" An
orango-poe- l lay in tho track j sho tripped,
anil flat upon her back lay Miss Maria
Sliml'.ins.

MILLIONS IN IT.
At a Western Agriciilluralshowtho orator

of tho day sjioko ns follows: Thero is an
industry, my friends, that seems to bo en-

tirely monopolized by one or two counties in
tho southern part of tho State, in which
moro money can bo made, according to tho
investment, than in any other species of
agricultural. I nlludo to tho raising of
wolves.iu order to sell tho se.ilps to the State.
You dovoto a good deal of timo and labor to

tho raisiug of sheep, and what do you get
for it. Tho best sheep cannot lay moro than
eight pounds of wool in u season, and, oven
if you get 40 cents perpound for it,you havo
not got any great bonanza. Now, tho Stalo
encourages tho raising of wolves by offering
a bounty of $10 for a piece of skin off tho
head of each wolf. It does not cost any
moro to raiso a wolf than it does to raiso a
sheep, and, while sheep rarely raiso moro
than two lamb u ycar,a pair of good wolves
aro liable to raiso twenty young ones in tho
courso of a, year, if it is a good year for
wolves. In addition to tho encouragement
offered by tho State, many counties givo ns

much more.so thatono wolf scalp will bring
moro money than fivo sheep. "You will
readily sco that our wiso legislators aro offer-

ing inducements to you that you shoud bo

thankful for. You can establish a wolf
orchard on any farm, and, witli a pair of
good wolves to start on, there is millions in
it.

Awkward people never know what to
ila witli thoir ha mis. Ona of tho most com-

mon signs of tho want of breeding h a
sou of uncomfortable consciousness of tho
hamle, nn obyiuua ignorance of what toilo
with them, awl a painful awkwardness in
their aIjutiueut. Tho hamlaofa gentleman
eeeiu perfectly at homo without being oc-

cupied: or, if they move, it is swntancously
and gracefully. Thocourticu ofolden times
inado playing with their sword-hil- t nn ac-

complishment, and tho most- - efficient weap-

on of tho Spanish coquetto is her fan.
Btieugth in tho fingers isabiiro token of
mental aptitude. When Kuthis burnt his
hand oflT beforo tho eyes of his captor, ho
gavo tho moat indubitable proof wo can
tmagino of fortitude.

- Tlio Centennial Legislature of Vermont
has begun iu ses-in- tlio first Legislature
having assmlilod at Wluilor, March 12th
1S7X.

- A young lady of L'Anso, Mich., 1ml a
young nun arretted for criminal aswult.
Iter evidence showed that ho had Squeezed
her hand.

A Ijondon sculptor has been commis-eione- il

to exocuto a statuo of Mr. ltobcrt
ltaikej, tho founder of tho Sunday schools,
which will bo erected ou tho Thame em-

bankment.

- Halifax owners of vessels havo been
hastily them, loadod with full
cargoes of lumber, beforo tlio law takes ef-

fect which forbids deck loads of nioro than
three feet high.

The Confederate Monument In Augusta
ia., will bo unveiled on tho31et lust. Gov-

ernor i'oln,uit has been elected marshal of
tho day.

Sir Stafford Korthcoto, not content with
tho Ijurelsof statesmanship, is about to pub-

lish a little volume of plays for children,
written by him originally for tho amuse-

ment of his own family.

Uow transient is popularity how fleet-

ing public aflectioU Tho thermometer,
which but a few short weeks ago was ait
object of universal solioitude, now hangs

J . uunt'ticcd and aloue.

Tlie Best aiul Most Pounlar Pnlmonio is

? 4 CD

o
i

It Invariably euros Cousin, Cold, lloarsc-itet- rt,

bore- Tliro.n Croup, and otiicr
AflVcllons of the Ureilhiuft Organs.

TriPonthlng lnfHome upon t!i" trrltalcil lln-la-

(if lima i paMuu'eg, 1b 1w to tlielnct that
lU UijnviUctits are tno moat rfflcnekmn pii'tnon-l-

plniplrn known to mpilicii botany, tlio bnU
of Die Ritfclo Of im tio HONIIY ofllio JlOHI
IIOUNJ) l'l.ANI. clicmicauv united with tUo
i:i"illeinalvi'tneiMpnf tin A ill Km IiAIjSAMIjA
or liniin of Tlioro aro bcrtitlc. live ntber
Imtr.nli olrmcntH which nive niliUiioual elBcacy
to the lh st liami'tl two.

Iiopo whn havo used tt. that TlALn'S
IIONnV CFllOIUl(liiLTNl)ANI)TAninot
only WomJt-- fully ui li cases wheio
tlioorunu til rt'R)lrntlo;i mo tifToclcd. but nln
th'V tin fiction la umMinliv r ipld. A few doses
ircq'icntt' errvo-t- relievo a ycty obSiinnto
i out:!, ltcontmtta imttiln" tw.t van ihforler
the RtOMincha fact Hint can bo Hhepreil witli
truth of bin low ' vncli remrtlte--- It tins nn

nTruiiblP (In or, oikI is m1iI ot n lijruro
which cnablt'H tlioro of the mo-- limited nioaus
to av.ill thciiehejitiritH Virincs.

ItW elunlo m an ne to trifle with a Ooujrh.
Irrlt'ttlon of th Tliro-it- Chiv-- t ml Luut?1 trav-rl-

raniillv and what is it trifling nnd rnsilv
cojiquornbio lilUciilLy m thoso organs
nun (Ufi fow wceka ilovelriii Into KniueliltH or
Comumpt on, two disease which carry moro
victim1 to oarlv prnvftft, than any ot burin tho
long list of bodl lv disorder1.

A Couch may bo fltlv termed theProllnilunry
Stuco of Connumption, a nnlndv rf which
II A MS' 8 IlO.VXiV Of AND
TAHisthe purest (.nowu iireventive. Tlioo.
thcielore, who would arrest tlio profrross of the
destroyer. AhoiiM delay not a moment to take
a ci rtai:; Sjieufie,

CIllhDUKN, dotlve Rieflt benefit from Its
soothing projuTiies, when RuOerlmr with the
pnrosysms of Cronn ntul Wlionp ng Conn. Tho
llrftt naned rtlSfiiM u OHDcclndv deRtructivo
nmotiff voumr otitldren and this reinwlv
HhouM bo iceptoti hand In tilt households, lluy
the lsnto VacttnRcs and Economize.

I'lilCKR, 60 ctH.. and 1, PKU BOTTLE.
Sold by all .Drutrtfists.

C. N. Crittcnton Prop'r,
NO SEVEN SIXTir AVBSUK.N.V.

Unve you a "Raging Tooth" Reader?
IF YOU IIAVK, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
audCnrctlioacopvin Onr MtNUTK. This you
candoforTWKNTY-FlV- CENTS Tho

wdl do tho busines up brown, depend upon
it; inorovpr It rontaius no inyicUient which
can Injure your Teeth.

ritlUU 25 CEKTrf. Sold by alt Drncfiisis.

C. 2f. Crittcnton, Prop'r,

tain's

SBLPII'sOAP,
The Leading External Specific

fo.'DISUASIJSOl' TJIU SKIN and

Beautilier of tho Complexion.

It renders the. Cuticlo Healthfully
Clear an Smoolli, anil is tlio ZV.st l'us
slblo SuMitutu for Expenslvu Sulphur

aths.

It Is Inconipnrob'e Tlemedv for JlunsKS. UL
rEUS, guts uml eTery liritabio or ouhcmttiv
cuiiuitlon ot tlio skin, it ml is i must soiviceablu
remedial ut'tni ami miiiico ot sj'Ccily relietlu
can oi (lot r ami Iiiieusiatism.

It In n must dinirablo MININI'EOTAXT OP
O i.OTIll.Nd oit llt;ii l.t.NK.v, worn ami u

1? licrHoii" hiitl-- from onsoxious or ion.
tauioi'h inji:.efs, uml is a Cuintal lleim-il- unit
1'iovei tativo i.C tiicm. wiicn usv.i as nn Injec-
tion l'oisiins I'lnptoyln il havo no iieeit lo
InKo hulpluir ButiiH, or to rtsurt to uulphur
hprmcH fur unttmiu purposes.

Asanaiijunci'Of tno TOII.I'T It t tor more
ilCKllalito tlmii anv l'olu lo blLco it noiisNOT,
like mticles of tlitt nature, coucunl Complex-lons- t

Itlemistieit bin removes lliem.
TAN.FIlU.UKI.US.rlMl'f.i:). jilotchi:s.

nnd tho line, siioedUv yieliitoiiM ciartfylue In.
lluenee: uinl It Is tlie lery tt Hoap to chive
witli.Ot'Cnuie it leaves the faUm smooth and free
from the Iriltiitioii priHtuceil una ecmlilvocu.
tlele. by tho itDitllniti'iu of the mzur. It also
couinlt'telv crad.catej liANTl)Un-,i- '

llouscwlve-- dtH!are it tolia excellent for
wjsinus wnol.l I,IN li'N. I. n;.uu.l oilier
fabrics, uml ladies movtlii; lu tlio best urclesof
ineirupoina.i uuti ruiai bocieiy Beai 01 ll lu
thH hlchest tciin-.-

lesttmoiiiaiHvour in from a iinnrtors of the
Uutun u;hiii it" I'lontli t ir, inanv of whli h liaie
been pulillsh. 1 in the frm ot n neat pamphlet,
procurable ot It: inrt'i-t- s i.nd I'nucv (loeds Denl-- l
rs, tho olleillHls IielllK to imbl.c luspeo-- t

on at Ins Mimcisal Vaiiciouii. No. 7 blXTit
Avi:noi New Yoiik. Tlio artio o Is moreover
intimseti bv the ninilusl fraieruitv.

I.IKE MUST Olllhll 'AMOLft ILGMCDtrs.
(ILUNN'SKfLriiVltsiiAl' linsb eulinltnt-td- .

Hosps ftithnut tno smallest fnictmn of
ilUracv hao l.eeu und nio loimud unon

the iiusiiriiictluff utid unotiservsnt, imyenutnt
nuipiiui pise,siu' vropeitle laeniiciil

im ui i:i me. liium npeeiuc. illicit men
Teud'tl's sei to rival bv uuderltHiid e ninell.
tin . Fl he pntilie stiould ih cartful to
Irqitiro for il.i:NNd Hulplmr o.ip bv lis lull
uuuii--, uiiii n'u ill ii inry ;ei me reui iinicp.

A'l lesn.ctuti u lllilifiAts. nniNlM tlenl.
ersanil Uioo.rs neep (II.UNN'M HUI.IMIUU
M)Al anil wilt ou dfitiaud for It, supply thojmui. iiiiAii iiivueireu lumers.
Trices, S3 cL. per Cuke' 1 llox, (3
enkes) sent ! imill, lii eimlil for 70c.

0. N. GRITTENTON,

No. 7 eixtb Ave., N. V.

BLACKS and BROWNS
A8 NATUUAL A3 S'ATUUK'aSELr,

nre roiamnlented to Oiav mid Vlaioo colored

Hill's Hair ami Whisker Dyo
a jirepiiation absolutely free from hurtfallnprHbiuaaiiilinliu tty uperiur. bv rrakou ot
tbe iff cts firdiutMt to any urticleof itsoiai,
1'H'lUftUlO aUAY.NB'8 AND JiAlllMCBS iltv JUb- -
VMitftt, and tbei vei v btura or atre attjuir-- tbe
iruujuuiiuui viui iroui una muiL'uivw uyv,

sold ii y ali uttuaaisT..
C. N. Crittenlon Trop'r.

aus a 'y

Drugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DURLING,
rnOPIUKTOIt OP THE PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
STORE) makes tlio folloWIm;

ANKOUN0J5MENT.
OWfnirtntho Moueral dcnrcplrn in bVlBlncs

tlie jri fat reduction of waesfor lnbor, Ac. I
tit1 cut It mv duty at tlda tttnn to n,v thv people
of i churl it on und vicinity liu: LiON'rt h'lUUR of
MV ( no FITS I Jttnd and the follow,
luff Piicoh of a tow ot tho niauy nrilcloa sold at
uiy Uiug atoiel
PATKINT MEDICINES-n- U 81 Preparations

f cents, sncii as Vmoirar Hitters, Itontettct-'s-
PlJiiiNtlon, Mlhlcis Ilfrb Gerninn

Hitters nnd all others formerly ?l, now 85 cts.
Jioc ireparatioDn 40c. nnd 23o. prepnrntton8?0c.

COM). COUOlt imdLUNO XIEMEDIES. a
Javnes Expectorant. llRil'snnd Alien's

Pectornl, Mttk Cnro. Cod
I.lvcr Oil, Cod Liver oil and Lf nio and othvrs
formcilv l noTT 8v cents.

1IAIU PUEPAUATIONS-irai- rs ltalr
Montuomory's, Ayers1 Ilar vipor,

and Mrs Allen's, formerly now 85 cts. All
tec pi eparu tions of abovo character now 40c

LIMMOT- S- Iianbacli's, Lovr Magnetic,
Donnelly's Klectrtc. Hamson Oil, Hiuwuv'm
Jtelief. Made Oil, Onrplln Oil. Wildflro

nnd all others formerly 50c now 40c,

Ilnrse, Cattle nnd Chirken lowdeM formerly
2.rc now voc: Dutline's celebiated Condlt on
Powders Improved, 85c per pound.

Krenlff'siramburff Drops. 4flc perbottlo- Bronst
'iYa,?oc. a paettuQe; Pills of all kinds foimerly
25c. i row :oo. per box.

PLASTERS Porons, Arnica, Toor Man's and
all othi rs foimerly 25c. now 20c

WORM REMEDIES Worm Syrups. Verm!.
fups Wotm Lozeutrcs nnd Confections torm-erl-

2c. now'oc.
Roots, Ratb, Iterbs, Motlicnl Teas, tc Ac,

formerly from 10c, to 150. per oz. now 2c. to cc.
per oe.

Castor Oil. Rnlsim do Malta, Easenco of Pep-p-

mint, Esencoof Lt'inon, Golden Tinotmo.
V.ircpoilc, nnd Ulrcci ino formerly 10c. to loc.
nowfcc tolOc. pel bottle

KTcrytUIns Down Down t Down 1 1

CaufdloBoda, for Making Botip, fromOccuts
to 10 per iiound.

Castor Oil, strictly pure, 50c. per quart, by tho
gallon less.

LOOK AGAIN. WALL TAPER. Gold Gilt
rnncr 40c: Ulatzed Papers rorifleily 25c. to35o.
now 20c. White Itlanks and Tints formorlr He,
to 25c now 2c, to 15c, anil Drown Racks form
Prly ioc. to 12c. now 7o. to oc.

Pliyslclans rro6cnptionsond family Recipes
compounded at Orontly Reilnccd Rutea, Go or
6fhd to DURLIXG'a.

Having hod itu experience of altnost Twenty
Yenrw lu tho DitifT moro than Ten of
which been in Lehiehton, I will tu tlio f n
tuio, ns I have in tho pnt. Guaraotoo to all tho
very Rest and Purest Drucs, Medicine. Ac, to
bofoimdm tho American Markets. I 11UY
FOlt OASlf I Dec

itop $s lead
All forma of Kidney and Urlnarv dfsemes,

l'ains In tho Back, hides, and I.oius aro posi-
tively cared by

GRANT'S REMEDY.

Its effects nro truly marvoUous In Dropsy.
Gravel, Rrlcht'a disease, Seminal looses. Leu
cdnlitea, nntl lost vigor, no matter of how lonjr
fttandinft thocao mav be, positivorelUf ia had
In from ono to th.ee days. Do not dopalr, hc.1

Hut oor doubt for it is Toallr a bpeciflo and
uuverfms. It tn purely a vcsetable piepnra
Hon. liy Us tlmo y u$o Ihoueanttsof cases that
havo been cousldcied fncuiablo by tho most
eminent Phjslctaus bavo U eU pcmincnt:y
cni ed. It Is n so u)iiored IV tbe regulnr Phi
H'ciaiis ft Ud Mi dfcn.1 Societies tlrouphout the
country. HolO in Udtlesat lvo dollars caci or
three bottles, wul h i enough tu cure tbe most
agiraVutrd case, tout to any address on receipt
ot FiVP, liuLI.Aiiri. in all tilal hatle.i ONK dol
lar each. All oiders to Lo adurcc&ed to

Grant's Remedy Manf'g Co,,

331 MAIN ST., WOUCESTEB, MASS.
Jul '.'jtlll

AYOUITE l'UDLICATIONS.

FRANK LESLIE'S CIIIMNEV CORNim.
rills boaulirul periodical, the bust American

lannly juiirual. sioiy paper, anil home friend,
hns been the Mircoful nvtil af all the weekly
journaU lor the past thirteen years. J t gained
t piueoiu uio iiiiuua uua jieuris oi our people,
an l now tbe name of it patrons is Legluu.

This year tlio CIUMNK t oilru stems to bo
better than ever. Its serial Ftoiles are of the
mott abeorbln-- and lively cbaracter. of KTeat
power, tine tu lire and lull of merit, taking a
wide range ot subjects to please every member
of n domestic Hiory for the
mntber, the vhnrmlim lovotalofor thedanirh.
ters. tho more dramatic tor the vouw: men, the
isollJ novel tor the olaer tenders, and then wo
have otiiiiiirf udvemuro fur the boys and fairy
tales for tho cliiuiren.

Hanneiiou, unwiun, itomnson. itu Forest
II cn edict tt. Annie Annie Thomas. Etta
W. Piert. and other eminent wrueri.. ar tin
regular contributors. Tho subject treated of
nrwverv vaneu iuu jiiusirauousdre proiuve,
and they are alt beautiful. Mioit Atones i

ineii mtercbtlng are completed in each num.
ber. whl o blogiaphics, adventures s, (un,
trave a. uatuial history, legend i. anecdoies,
science, etc., make this publication one of tbe
most entertaining in exigence.

ExquUito s'cel cngiavinirs aro frequently
given awiic to u subocilbers.

'I ho CitiUNET CoiiNKii. sixteen pages, with
eight pavestf illustrations, printed on flue pa
per, Is publishtd every Moudny price ouly 10
cents, animal subscriptions, (4, put;. paid.

your oruem to IraiiK Leslie's Publisblug
Iloue, 5t7 l'earl street New ork.

KitAMC LESLIE'S LADV'H JOlfRNAu 16
page-- Issued weekly, contains excellent
pictures uml full descriptions of the very
latent styles of lauies' and children's wearj use-
ful information on lamll y top.u ; select storloi ;
beajtitu) ttlutrations of home ana loreigu i

noetiv: tashlouable lntelllireuen: nor.
sonal chitchat; omuuig cartoons nit the fofiles
nmi Kmlne tit the (lav. HDiikam Mirth ,tn
Fit INK LEe LIB'S LAliY'tf JOUIUiALlS ttiO most
beautiful ot all tlie laute papers. It should be
fouuU on (be table ot every ladv m the land.
I'nco lo cents per copy; auuuat uubcripuon, U,
postpaid.

FRANK LESLIE'8 POPt'LAR MONTH-
LY has made rapid strides us the rival of mauy
aspirants to pabue favor, lis contributors are

of the best livuw writers, Every ileDart
meut of literature is represented tu Its columns
The r mount of instruction, utertalument and
aniUMiueiit auTorded by tho aitlcle, esHUVs,
stoilcs aud general talscell tuy contalued tn the
12S quarto pjgesof each number of thispubll.
ciitou hat been well appreciated. Every copy
ot tho Popular Montuiy is em belli bed with
over loo beautiful illustrations lleing thecheapest periodical of toe kind in existence,
and at the tame time one of the tnot select and
universally welcome, it must continue to In.
crease tn public fvor, and rank with the pub.
lishPt's f.UMAY Magazine ihe highest among
all our Amencau month lie, it Is published on
ihe 15th of each mouth. Price, ?5 cents a num.
ben subscription, S3, post p.iM, per year. Ad-
dress your erders to Frank Leslie. 537 Tearl
sit ret, New Yoik.

FRANK LKHLIK'8 SUNDAY MAGAZINE
Is a Lesutliul work It will Iniere.t educatM
and cultivated minds as well as the mobt ordl-nar-

reader. It is the ouly magailne
pubUhed lu this country. Kveiy number has
r:8 pases mied with the most select and fasci
uatiug literature, ranginH from the set mon by
the iMlltor (Dr. 4J. F. Deems, pastor of tho
Ch mb of the Strangers) to Ulrriug tales, l

tonics and essays, nuetry, music, fun, eel.
euce, tiistoiy. tto.lu great variety. Kachcopy
ut (bis magazine has 100 exnuuito engravingsot the tnott intetestlng character. It has
t cached u circulation aud prospt-rtt- sue h as
make It one of the marvel ot periodical litera-
ture. It is tuaued a boautiful work. Day it
and see lor yourselves, bincle copies are ouWa cents, and annual ubscnpllou price ouly 13,

ritANKUWIJUB 1'irilI.ISUlXO JIOUSK,
(oUiily MI 1'uitl ktr.et, iew York.

rpiIK SLATINGTON

PLANING MILI
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIBT, Propr.,
Deals In nil kinds nnd alzcs of Pino, Hemlock
Oak nnd Hard Wood Lumber, and tlshowpiopared to executo any urvount of orders for

DresseB LumboR
of ALU Kinds.

Doors, Saslics, Blimls, Sliulteiy,
Moultlliiijs, Cnblnct Wave, &c,

With iTojipttiCBS.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tlio rnchlnery Is All now nnd Of tlio licst anil
must Improved kinds. I employ Hone but tlio
best workmen, nso Troll Reasonetl.nnil Rood ma
teilal, nnd am tbeieroro nblo to puai nntee entiro
ssiisfnctlon tontl wlio mnvfnvor mo with n call.

Orilcrs dv mall ntomptly nttendeit to. Mv
cimrsres aro moderate i terms cash, or Interest
chaiged alter thirty dars.

aiVE miTa. cam
IV Tliose entascil In Bmlilnp; will find It I

their nilvantngo tn have Mrtlnc, rioor iloarHs
Doors, frhuttcrs, &c, Ac,, made at thl ,
Foctorv.

MaylOyl JOHN HALLIET.

QAltUOX ADVOCATE

CHEAT

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LKUIOIITON, PA.

Every description of rnntlug, from a

Yisitiiig Card to a Poster.
OAB.DS.

' llll.t. HEADS,

MJTTUR HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

rrtOOHAMUUS.PORTERS,

HAND DILLS,

bODciEity,

CIKCULAR3,

SIHPPINO TAQH,

ENVELOPEM,

PAMPULKTb,

AC, &V

Dolio In (lio best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

Vc are nrcpared to do work at ns ctieap rulesas nnr olllee m tlio htato that deals nunestly
vlth Us customers.

OUH MOTTO 18

Clioap, Prompt & Reliable.

reorders by mall receive prompt attention .

oulaineit for Inveiil'irs in tlio Uniteit States,
Canada ami Europe, at reitliceil rates. Willi
our principal office located in Washington,
tllrortly opiosilo tlio United Slates Patent
Ollice, wo aro alio to attend to nil patent
business with greater promptness und des-
patch nnd at less cost than other patent at-

torneys wiio nro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and wiio have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." Womako preliminary
examinations anil furnish opinions ns to
jiatcntablity, free of charge, and all who aro
interested fn new inventions and iatciits are
invited to fond for a copy of our "Ouide for
obtaining Patent," which is 6ont fice to any
address, and contains complete instruction's
how to obtain patents and other valuably
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Hank, Washington, P.C.i tlio Pmyal
Swedish, Norwegian and D.ini-- h Legation,,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casev, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims! to tlio Officials
of tlio U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
and Members of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS DAtiUKH A CO.. Solici-
tors of Patents and Attornevs at Law, LeDroit
Building, Washisutox, D'.C. dec22

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
Two Doors Delow tho "llroadway llousa

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Pattern, ot Plain and Fancy

Wall UPaperSj
WlNDOw'SlIADES,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH P1UCES.

'
AVIU EIIUI'KT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

IIANKSTUKI3T. LKUIOIITON, Ia
FAST TROTTING UOIISES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER P1UCI1S than any

other Livery In tho Co amy.

haudsome Can laces for Funerol
puriM.es and Wcildlum. DAVI D VUUEllT
Nov. :i tWJ.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE 5 SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposlln T. U. Clauss',

BanltSt., Leliigliton, Pa.,
la prepared to mnnutnctnro any descrip-

tion Dt

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing l'roiiiptlr Attcntlctl lo.

17 AU work done at this establishment is

cUarantocd to 1)0 oi tlie very best material and

workmanship, and tho nrlcos fnltv as low as the

same articles can be purchased Isowlicre.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash

customers.
M. C. TREXLEtt & CO.

Julyai,lSJ7.

IlEJOJAW & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLE111 and Dealers In

All Kind of OltAIN DOUOHTnml SOLD at
HEUULAlt MAltKKT HATES.

We would, also, lespecttullv Inform onrdti
nciis Unit wo aro uow fully iirejmred to LP
PLY tacm with

From rny Mlno desli cd ot VEP.Y

lowest puici:s.
m. heilma1 & co.

Jnlr 15.

3 3? "T-- 3 J3

POET GRAPE WINE
ueetMn htiniirpds of conprreatlona lor cnurcfi

or cnmmunloD paipote,a.
SSLLSHT FOB LAD I EC AUD 7TEAEL7 VLIZW

a:;d ins agzd.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUIt YKAHS OLD.

Tlili Justly Celebratetl Natlfo Wlno Is ma do
fiom tUu Juice of ttio Oporto Orupe, iDisttl lu
tltla country. Tta rnvnltmblo

Tonic mul StreiigthcniugProp crtics
aro uniuriiisl y ov other native Wine.

tlio puie Jmco tit tlio grapo. fiotlnccil
uoiler Mr. hrcer's own 7er?oual suDerMMou,
it a purity aud ppiiuiueiiefs aro Kuaiumced.
Ttio youiiKOBt ctilld tuuy paitako or Ila pt'iier-Ou- a

quallllfs. mid tlio wonkfst Invalid ufe it to
QdvoutaKe. It lMpurUctiKirlv bcnonclnl to tlio
QKcdaua debilitated, ami sultod to tho various
nlUnent- - tlint tilt let tlio w caktr Bex, It In, lu
fvery reppect, A VI 1: 'I O 11 u iiKiJUU ON.

IctiUJi til Cpccr's Pert Gripe Wire,
remits Via Cccer'a Pert Qrapo Wise.

VTe&kl rerssni Tizi a Scsefli lj Its Vie.
flpcer'a Wlues lu iloaiiltaU nro pteferred to

ctLcr Wines.
Hold by JirufrcUta crnentllv, wiio nlfio sell

HPIJHIIM l'i:i)IU J. IJHANUV. J'i:i)U() J.
KIIEHXIV, and WTANDJII) 1N1J BIT
TUK.S. Trade Biipulud by all WJiolrmlo Ileal.
rrt. co tliai tho Mgnatuio of Alfred spoer.
l'uosale, N. J., Is over thecork of eneli bottle.

A. Hl'UlSU'ri Mount Tionpt'ct Vine.ard8,
New Jer-e- Offleo, No. 24 Warrtu fctieet,
New York. Knr wile bv

A. J. DUitLINU, LKlIIQiriOK, PA.

$25001 ACTIVE $2500
Ayear-lii-GENr- s A year- -

f very County, to Cucvaaa ourAiLii Hno 0f ,iue

Premium Family Bibles,
EXOLIbll and QElt.MAN. TUOTDSTANT

aud UATIIOLIC.
Compitnlng ue.rly ICO different STYLUS,

wltti uuineious elejiantly Illustrated explaua-Uir-

features.
Tho most COSU'LETF, PHItrECT. and

IlKAUTIi'U I. Una ot lliblea ever ottered to the
American nubile.

ALSO ON Oil 11

g-- R. --a. rsr XD

Combination Prospectus
OP 159 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS.

Itepreaeutlnir Agricultural, Jtlopraulilcal,
Historical. Uelljrluii'4, und
Worts, aud Family, l'ulpit, aud Pocket illUUa
aud Testaments, wanted in every family,

A Novel Feature lu Canvassing. Hales made
from this X'rosiiectus, when all Blufilo books fall.

Also, General and Local Aaenls Wanted on our

GltEAT WAll BOOK,
the most Cora prebend ve, Sellable and Accurate
History of the mte Cor flict bctwecu the KUb-H-

AN and TIL K TlMtK. frith Us 30J clFpaut
KueravluKs, Maus and I'laus tho most showy.
deuriblo und uwlul Hook uow publUhed.
for (MrcuUrs and Libeiai Terms, address

JOHN. 12. I'OTTKK CO.,
lubllahert

Sept. 1( 1S77. PJIILADEU'lllA.

Is not easily earned in these times
$777 but it can bo made in three months

by any ouo of either eex.lu any part
nf thn nountrir. uhn In wlllinir to

work steadily at the employment that we furu.
Uh. to6 a week lu vour own town. You need
not be auarlrom home oyer night. You can
Klve your whole ttruo to the work, or only your
paru momputa. It tou nolhiugi to try the

business. Terms fcbd (5 outfit free. Addre&a
ttt once, a. HALLK1T A CO..

ttlticyi 1'ui tlaoU. Maine.

Now Advertisements.
Boforo "5TOU Start,

Insure against Accidents !

Got an Accident Ticket or Yenily Policy In the

TRAVELERS
At Local Agency or Unllway Station.
nnTTinrn IATY

Awarrterf Ughnt prist nt Ocntennlnl Kxposltloa for
A" cheving quataia and Kterttence nnd UUng tkar-act-tr

Af tveetmiiifj ami firtvoriwf. The Iteat toWcoctcp made. An oar Him itHp trMc-mr- If Cloiely
lmltdted on Inferior (T00J9. tte that JVJU't' Itfrt Is
on every Map. Hold tiy nl ilcalrr. Bml for frorlf,free, to C A. JicHO"f A Co., Mfri., XMertburB, Va--

F. WAllDl.H, Thlla., Va General Aucnt.

PIANOS and ORGANS TTo
I'llf CI2J. Great Itoduction to c oso out present
stock ot 200 Kew and Bteond-lian- Instruments
cl llrit class makers, fullv warranted, ana at
prices thai DFFlf COMPBTITION. forcaslior Installments. AGENTS WANTED for
WATEUS'MIPEIUOlt I1KLL OHOANa and
PIANOS. Illustrated Catalogues Wailed.
HOHCE WATKRS SONS. Manufacturer
and Dealers, i East lull st.. N. V. Also Gen.
eral Act., for SUONINGEIts' Celebrated
OUOANS.

ViU IU PIUUU a fortunesevery month Hook sent tree explaining every-
thing. AOilross DAXThil &CO., DaukotB, 17
Wall St.. N. Y.

artsy to Acents canvassing for thn TltiE.$7 bide VisiToit. Terms and Outfit fice.
Address P. O. VICKKIW, Aunusta, Ho.

PANGY CAliDS.ivllh name. lOc.nlala25 or cpld. AKenisontnt. icc 15'J stileo,
Hull & Co., Hudson, N, Y.

FOR SO CENTS
The N.Y. Evening Post

CWEEEL'Y)
WILL. HE SENT

To Any Address in the United States
(Postpaid liy the Publishers)

Until January 1, 1879.
Tl e Now Yrrk levelling Vot bIiowh no fall.

Uip off unco U10 (tenth ot vlr. Jirynnt. tmr latli
ei tlie contrary, it anytliliiK. opnngtlold,
(M.V8 Union.

II luaintitiDtt the lilirh ptnntJftTil pot up lor itby tho Into Mr. lirvnnt. Utlci llnata.
'Hie ticat of evetiiiiic novIl.lJ1cr8 by nil odds.

iLnuUYllloroiint.'r Jonrnnl.
lI:o icudtnif rcmcsciitntlvo afternoon da Mr

oi cw Yorit City. New Haven Common.
WPftlttl.

TJ10 wtflpst and Botindeet ot all oUr News-paper-

I Now Tort ImteptTdent.
Una n wiv tnrfii eircnlnt:on nnionc tho ro

KpcciiTO table rtudiiife' puMic oi iLlj cit . K. Y.
Woild.

Accepted ot tli- fotitli na the beet authority
en auy subject. New Oi leans Time"-- .

12 Months" for $1 50
Semi-Weekl- y, one yenr ....83 OO
Uallyi one yenr 1) OO

(SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.)

ADDRESS

W. C. BK..3STT Sa CO. ,
llroailivny ntul Fnltoit streeti

NEW YOKK.

NEW PIANOS 12-- 5

Knch, nnd all aivlrn, tncludlnfi GltANn.
fcQlAUUANlJ Ui'llIUIlT.allnnctlvFiltST.
Ci ASs, Hold ai tlio lowest tic t cnoh wlioiesato
Incioiv pilcus, dlreut to tbo 'U JiCJl ASlK.
Thca- - riauoi mnde oi.o of tliu finest dlspliyn nt
tho Cciiteunuil KxbltJitlon. nnd item uunni.
inn u fly recoiumendt d IorttioHlGllF.r JIoinokb

ovt'i li'.uo in uHu. Ueeulailv Incorporated
JlunufactuuuK Co. Fartoiy IchiMl over
bJ years Tlio Kihaio (irand contain ti

new patent Duplex Ovarsirnnc Scale,
tho RreatesL tiuprovemcnt lu tho tiiniory of
l'l-- no mnHng. 'lho PINIr' A.MKUICA. llaoo4 Hont on ttlal Don't
tall to utfe lor Ititidtrnlcd nnd Ueacriytlvo
Cataloeno(it ii panes niallea fne.

HIKMRr,SS()MN PIAXO CO.
XI Knit 10th Street, N.Y.

1 1 ear.

Tlie Whiten

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

SewMacie
Its Introduction nnd Worldrenowned

reputation was the death-blo- to high-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This It a ver Important natter, at It It

and undisputed tact that many oltnt
firtt-cla- machine! which are oHered to

cheap are those that have been re.
possessed (that It. taken back Irom customers
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the market

"iflS WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWINQ

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARCER THAN THE FAMILY
OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEEO

MjTKEC0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

Dlfs WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other fceforo try-
ing tho WHITE.

Prices and Terns Made Satisfactory.

AGENTS "WANTED !

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. PAGA,
AOBNT FOR CAHHON COUNTY.

Mayl.Mai M&UCU CliUNK, l'A,


